Roses, Radio History & Roulette, Multi-Day Tour
A fun general interest tour including landmark sites and a few new things
for those have not visited before and those who have already fallen in
love with this scenic region.

Roses
There's plenty beauty with a visit to Sonnenberg Gardens & Mansion,
Canandaigua, NY, featuring multiple gardens including a fabulous rose
garden and mansion just as the name suggests. Docents are available to
lead the garden tours which can also include the Japanese Garden,
Italianate Garden, Blue & White Gardens. Plus, after wandering through
the glorious rooms of the mansion, you can visit the gift shop and the
Finger Lakes Wine Center on site.

Radio History
Visit the Antique Wireless Museum, Bloomfield, dedicated to preserving
and sharing the history of technology used to communicate and entertain
from the first telegram to today's wireless text messaging. Tours include
an introduction, time to explore and sometimes demonstrations of
phonographs, telegraphs and other equipment. Noteworthy exhibits
include a rare circa 1780s static generator, early televisions including a
1952 mechanical color scanner, early cell phones (which required
equipment carried in the trunk of a car to operate), exhibit of the Delano
California Voice of America Station control room and 250,000 watt
transmitter that served Central and South America and the Pacific rim and
an exhibit of the Western Union Telegraph Museum.

Roulette
Enjoy slots and table games including roulette at del Lago Casino &
Resort in Waterloo. The site offers new gorgeous hotel rooms, a food
court and all-you-can eat buffet with fabulous dessert kiosk with goodies
made by onsite chefs. (We’ve got options for other hotels as well within
30 minutes of the casino.

And more!
Tours often also include the landmark Belhurst Castle for dining lakeside
or a chef demo and meal at the NY Kitchen, both with wine tasting
options, and Ganondagan Historic Site exploring the area's Native
American history. Additionally there are more wineries and breweries,
historic sites including the Willard Memorial Chapel, Women’s National
Historic Landmark and the National Women’s Hall of Fame, It’s a
Wonderful Life Museum, Waterloo Premium Outlets, maple syrup
production company, etc.
Tour available May to October with the best garden experiences June
through August.
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